North America. The silts form irnpervious layers from which runoff water evaporates Ieaving salts. En Iran, Pakistan, and India (Rajasthan) halogeton has adapted to irrigated apricultvre where it grows in areas where evaporating drainage water leaves salt deposits. Cattle and camels will graze halogeton in its native habitat. It has always been puzzling that halogeton is not considered a threat to sheep in its native habj-*-. LdL.
Halogeton was first colIected in the United States near Wells, Nevada in 1934. M a n y theories have been advanced as to how it could have possibly found its way to such an obscure location. The natural range of halogeton extends into the deserts of western China where seeds and herbage of the species are used in herbal medicine. A Chinese connection, through railroad constnrction wmkers or miners from China is no more far fetched than many of the other theories that have been put forth.
Thmble Mustard
Tumble mustard dominates a stage of succession before cheatgrass characterizes disturbed sagebrushlbunchgrass rangelands. At maturity the stem breaks a1 thesoil surface and seeds are distributed as the wind tumbles the sriff stalks across the tandscape. The small, mucilaginous seeds can germinate on the surface of seedbeds without soil coverage. In Asia tumble mustard is an ephemeral plant of the deserts. It is a species of the foothills rather than desert basins. Growth starts in April after snow melt and spring rains.
